
1V*,\*1u1, thiotigh weak, is still failli--.- glimuuiier-iiig 1
taper, if iot a glon'ing tordu. lit thUi tapcer iliay give
lîglit as tru Iy as tue torciu, tlîouglî mut Stu brîglitiy.

1.1 iq estiliiîated tlinh the U niversity of Cambridge
lias lio%% no fen'er tlian joo N oiiconforinist anti NI etit-
dist iidergî-adliates almoiigst its residetit tuideiîts.

iq N Boqton, on1 tue Suiiday after M r. Ittli'sdeatli,
Rev. I 'iîllips B rookts dcclaliý_d tliat th lit'tlui e grIeaiteqt
Aiiieriraiis of the ceturyi. wert' I)al)it'i \Vchqter,
Abrahiam Lincoln and Il eîry \Vaid <iiWtle.~ licii
Clharles K<ingsley lîcari M r i eeclîi, s:îys Dr. l'ai kr,
'<lie -,.t and wcpt like a t-lild tiîroiigh tue n'liole dis-
course, andt wliii it n'as t'oluctird lit qai: M N-r.
l3eeclier lias said tue very ti igs 1 have beeii t îyiiîg
t0 say eve,- silice 1 eiiteretl the Chiristiani puipit.' The
D eani of Caiiterhury said to N r. l1eecrlu Iiiimîîself:
Thlere 15 oiiC tlîuîg, M r. Ileeciier, for %n'ic-Ii %e îuîîîst

ail tlîank you, anid tliat is, for wliat you have tauglut us
respecting the Fatlierhond of (;ocl.'

1il ir Chîristian~ IJ-or/d iîiust bear the respoîusibility
of tue follon'ing :Soîîîehhiîîg veiy serious liearly
liappeîied ho the Queen and i'rincess iat ila Aix-
l1es-Biaimis on Good Friday. Tiiere %vas actually no
Engiisli clergyman iii the place on lliursdlay, andi,
ownig to wlîat is styied "'tue very iînfortumnate bhuider
of the Colonial anîd Continental Clitrclh S-ociety lier
Majesty n'as aliost reduced to tue îîet essity of reading
lier Blible n'itliout any ciericai assistanice wiîatevcr on
Friday t As il wvas, the Euuglishi cluaplain ah Vevaly
wVas teli2grallied foi-, and "kindly couiseîitedtooi,
tlunugl il appearstliat tue sacrifice was a purely persoui-
.ione on Ilus part, as ive are toid "no possible incon-

venience could bc caused -at Vevay by lus ablsenice."
I-Ion'ever-, tue royal visitors at Aix n'ere able to n'or-
ship iii tue regulation mariner, even tligu tiuey
-trrîvedl ah the clîtrcu only as tue communioni servic:e
%vas bcing commiuenced].

TirE life of the Czar of Russia is not to bcecnvied.
iMorc tluan any otiier mioîarcii on the face of the earth
lie muiist feel tiuat " uîîeasy lies tic lîead tluat n'ears a
CI*on'II.? Tue Autocrat of ail the Russias lias just
escaped one plot, but he unust be in claily and ioîurly
féar- of renen'ed attempts uipon luis life, n'hich may
prove more successfui. The Revolutionary Party have
addressed a letjer to thue Czar, informing hlm tlîat his
death n'as decreed on February 27, anti that tie cxc-
c.ution of thc sentence lias becen entrustcd to fifty
different persons. Mcann'hilc, one important resuit
of the abortive plot is the issue of a statement by the
.adviscrs of the Czar," in wvhich they deciare that

"'the autocratic forna of governnucnt, tempereti by a
just ad1ministration of the codificd Ian', is desirable
until Russian territorial expansion has <-cacheti thc
limits set to it by Panslavist ideas.»

Tiir, Christian Wor'd informs us tbat Dr. Chiarles
.Mackay says tluat Sir Henry Jishop assured him tluat

le coin posed the mnusic or ''il omile, Sweet I I nie, ii
carly Inîanhorid lor. M\essrs. Cttiilng & I)'Aiîiiainve,
rilo %WCi pilli su iig a scics oif naitionial ilicIo(ies of
tli cou tties. 'l'le %vords were by NI r. Il oward P ayne,
lin Ainet ican t heu i tesident i n E'ngIaiid. A " S jil ian
iiieloily " was %vanitt2t, aind as Sir 1' lenry 'a s unabie to
fi i une, lie coll poscîl ', 1 lmue, S weet Iloi <'to anti

ia~l i off as siciliall. scveral otiier publisiiers,
tllininlg that it i ealiy wvas sicillialo, nlid flot copyright,
pil ated ie m usic, andi a series of actions enisted. Sir
Si enry ilishop> deposed on oatlî to the facts ;îhove
illentioîîcdi and Mtiessrs. ( otlding c& D 'Ainaine
obtained noiiîîinal dainîages. Thiis stalînient is clear
andl e'plici t, aîîd slîould set at rest a1 long-irsputed
qouestion. As the -song is cilquaily poptilar on both sides
of the Atlantic, it is fitting that an Aincrican ani ani
l.ntglisliimani siîould have been conjoined init s pro-
ductioni.

ON4Iýleveliîîg as tlegTeat Italiani Ueneral, Garibaldi,
n'as goitig hiome, lie met a Sardinian qhepluerd lainent-
ing the loss of a latilb out of lus hlock. Garibaldi atl
once ttlrniC( to luis staff, andi toiti theuîî tiîat lie intended
to hutnt over tue inoointain in search of the lainb. A
grand expedition n'as irnnetiiately organized. Lan-
terns n'cre broughit, and old oflicers of iinany a tain-
paign started off, filli of zeal, to litint the lost pet ; bt
no Jauni) n'as found, and the soidiers n'ere ordered to,
thecir beds. Thîe îîext inorniîîg, Garibaldi's attendant
fotind hlmi in bed fast asleep. 1le n'as surprised at
this, for the gencral n'as always UP before anybody
cisc. ''le attendant wnt off softly, ami returneci in
hiaif an hour. Garibaldi still slept. Alter another
declay, the attendant waked him. 'lhle Gencral rubbed
lus eyes ; ani so clid the attendant, whien lie saw the
oid n'arrior take from under luis covenings the lost
lamb, anud bid Iilmi convey it to the shephierd. The
(;encrai had kept up his search tlurough the night, and
uîîtil lie had found it.

Tillz religions statistics of Prilssia, taken ini lectir-
ber, î8g5, have been publislied. According to these
the Protestants ntimler 18,243,587 persons, or 64-42
percen t. of the total population ; the Cathoiics, 9),62 i,-
624, or 33*97 per cent., of these 1,437 being members
of the Greek Ortluodox Church ; 8300 or 0-3 Per
cent. bzlonging to other Christian denominations;
306,543, Or 1*30 Per cent, Jtws ' 155 confcssing other
religions, 3,529 making no statement of their religious
views. 0f the " other Christians " 4,711 are J3rcthren,
13,022 bciong to the Apostolic Church, folion'ers of Ed-
n'ard Irving, 22,728 Baptists, 13,948 Mennonites, 2,321
Mcthodist-, Quakers, or Presbyterians, 1,372 members
of the Established Chuirchi of England, 23,918 called
thernstlvcs Dissenters, nuembers of Free Churcues,
Christian Catholics, Mormons, etc. According ho,
stahistics, pubiishcd by the Scventh Day Advenhists,
that Church is now working in Arnerica, Switzerland,
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